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Ml of Our Silk Dress Patterns Reduced

There are no reservations made-y-ou have your choice from our entire
stock of silk patterns, includih the newest patterns of messalines.
This sale represents exceptional values and coming at the time of year
you want Silk dresses.

This Sale that Not to be Overlooked
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Arriving Daily
aand our line is so assorted as to allow a choice of material and
range of prices.
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Closing Out a $15 Line for

$9.00
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M.imo.s.
fti. tiv CirtnU Court of the Slate of

On-jtoi- i lur' ' iifoii County.

V.', V. Knowlton. plaintiff va

V.'. Knowlton, deffiulant.
To Imura W. Knowlnm. defendant

tiovc named:
In the name of thtvSlnte of Oregon.

are hereby required to appear and
snswor the complaint tilfd against
you in the above entitled court and
suit on or before June 2Sth. VMk and
if you full to answer, for want I hereof,
tiie platulifi." will take judpeuient uiul

ocr' or said court against you for
the relief prayed for In the complaint,
namelv, his divorce from you

for wilful desertion more than one
year lust past; and that the bonds of

iatrluiony now existing between
;jjHiutiff and defendant be forever
Cssolved and for general relief.

This summons Is published by or-H- -r

of Hon. J. W. Knowles, Judpe of

te alnne entltlled Court, made May

- i- .

1

TUT

THE

SATrRDAY,

borne of New York's smrrtest styles-w- e

are showing various styles all figures
wide

absolute

o

HOUSE

OF

BARGAINS

Clms.

L

England

ir,th, 11"09.. fixing six consecutive
weeks therefor, and in the Observer,

the iirst publh'atlon hereof blug M

li09."
C. H. FINN'.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

l.nrce I5e.il Kslatc
One of the largest real estate deals

reported in New York- - City for some

years is the recent sale by the Oer-uum- iu

Life Insx.iiuxe Ounpany of
New York, one of the olie.t and best
companies iu AiiU'iii a. to the Fourth
National bank of N. Y.. or the north-

east vomer of Pine and Nassean

streets for a consideration of $l..'ie0,-Oof- l.

The deal shows a Biiuare foot

price of f
Here 1 Visit Sister.

Mt. .1. 11. Newblll of Suminervllle
arrived in 1 Urande this morning to

' viati his sister. Mrs. .los llorstmaii
who Is fiulm ill. Mrs. Hoistmun is

CUMM- - LA GEA5DE, OREfTO. MAT 1 1903.
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Lawn Mowers

$5, $5.50, $9 $W

Second Hand
Mowers

$1.50 to $4.50

TENTS

Large Assortment

Second Hand
Cook Stoves $

57 to $10

WILL III
mD HEROES

I ' (nation I'ay will be fitly ob-s- er

d here thlsy ear, but it is yet too

tally u make detailed announcement
of tiie program. It is yet undecided

whether hte regular seivices will be
'
held on Saturday or Monday, due to

'liie fact that Decoration Day coim
on Sunday. In any event, there will j

be au elaborate exercise on one of
these two days, which the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. will participate.

I The program for the day will be ar-- ''

ranped by the V. R. C, who are at

''

present still working on the arrange
ments.

Deal The Chief Sneaker.
At this service. Rev. C. E. Deal will

be the chief speaker of the day. Cus-

tomary and appropriate services will
supplement this lecture.

Exorcises Sunday.
Rev. W. S. Seemann will deliver the

Memorial address at the Presbyterian
church Sunday. May 30. at 11 o'clock.

Prior to this meeting the G. A. R. and
W. R. C, will convene at the head-

quarters and march en masse to the
church, where they will attend ser-

vices in a body.

(RANK

THE PAPERS

Misses Bush, Kuhn and Biever all
popular grade teachers of this city,
this morning began their work of
grading the papers of the applicants
for eight grade diplomas, and have
made a good start ou the tedious Job.

(There will be about 118 sets of pa
pers to grade, syid quite a number of
the aspirants were examined In eight
or ten studies. A part of them wrote
on, but a few studies, having taken
the majority at the February exam-

ination. All eigth grade pupils have
two chances to write for grade

'
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10 SEE WALL

STREET N

Wall street brokers will charter a
special train and make a trip to Se-

attle, closely following the automobile
vace which starts from New York on
the 11 of June, and is expected to be
closed at Seattle June 15 to 20th. In
asmuch as the course oT the race is
through La Grande, it Is quite likely
that this special trainload of brokers
will visit this city.

The Wall street delegation will
journey westward in a leisurely mnn-n- er

until the party reaches! Denver.
It is expected that the special train
and the automobile drivers will ar-

rive in the Colorado metropolis about
the same, time.

Interest in the race across the con-

tinent for the trophy that M. Robert
Guggenheim will give is keen among
the men in Wall street, and accord-
ing to letters received by Welford
Beaton, director of publicity o" the
A-- V l1.. tires of men in Hie hia- f-

inancial dk't.iirt not only, want to sen
h race started, bur. desire to watch

the competition across the continent,
and especially to be. in at the finirh(

It Is only occasionally thfft la
Givmle Kits h glimpse at the big guns
of Wail street and this will be one
of them. About June 17 Is the time
they are due here.

DRUMMING II

INTEREST

Kd Heat was down from Perry to-

day working for Manager Olsenof the
Perry team, instilling interest in the
contest between the locals and Perry
on the local prcinds tomorrow after-
noon. Perry's lineup will be changed
somewhat and today the manager was
undecided on the personnel of the
t"am that will meet and unchanged
lea"i from La Urande.

Estate Incorporated.
The Lindsey estate, which consists

of considerable property north of
Island City ha9 been Incorporated,
with a capital stock of $5,000 with
Guy I- - Lindsay. E. D. Steinramp and
Carrie 1. Stelncamp as Incorporators.

EIGHT PAGES.

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested In bottle of tno.se worderful. harmless tw
and in 30 days you will be a norma!, veil-form- ed prison strain. r..n't canj
around your ugly bulk, your ungain'.v superfluous "rsh. It makes you mi

erable ridiculous and what la mora Important. It u ljvcts 'you to fatal
uene.i, sudden deatn rrom ratty degeneration, neart disease, kidney trou.

hie, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVEK-FATXE- sj

ANTIX0RP0"

VmMr El,- - w$

rv. '.'.' .; ...'."'
1 housands of Testimonial s from Grate

ful People Prove This
AJVA'l-COISP- U Is absolutely the greatest discovery In meaicine ior W

duclng fat. It Is made In the form - a little tablet out of Vegetable mat- - I r
tcr and is easy and pleasant to.take. It 13 endorsed by every reputable jhy.

stclan and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.
ANTI-COUP- C Is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making thli

; reparation h on file In the Bureau of Chemistry tn Washington, which t
proof that It is PURE and HARMLESS.

ANTI-CORP- U reduces FAT 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces douty
chin, fat hips and flabb) cheeks. No wrinkles result from this reduction,
or it makes the skin close-fitti- ng and smooth. ., f

ANTI-COKP- U st engthens weak heart, cures ; alpitatlons, short breath,

and acts like magic in muscular rheumatism and gout
PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If it don't do all we claim. II

your druggist'does not keep It, show him this advertisement and make hla
get It for you, or you can send for It DIRECT to us. Wo pay postage and

(end in plain wrapper. ; 'Ji;J'' ' :

FREE
30 DAVS' TREATMENT IS EVERY BOTTLE, ' M i

asample wonderful
receipt postage

packing. sample sufficient
Mention paper.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CS.
WEST 125th STREET NEW YORK ..M

SUPERFL0US HAIEt

IS NOW CURAB1E .

afflicted dlseusa
using a
using a

Dr.ffAlexander Crossman, Eminent Hair and
Scaly Specialist has, years"' research

' andexperimenting, discovered absolute remedy
unsightly disfigurement. . ,

Guaranteed ..

to Destroy (lie
Coarsest (iroulli
or Your
SIOXI.Y

iaU'iii:i.
Guaranteed to
be absolutely

us to
the most
delicate."

We will $end you of this
remedy on of ten cents to pay for and

The Itself may be to reduce tht
desired weight this Desk 4.

Y.

Are you with thli
Are you 6tlll r"'r
Aro ycu still twcei

YOU
Have

MA-J- -I

the
after 15 of

an
for this

K C UIDl"' 5 V PROVE
. s ' ' IT! t V SJ ,T

J i

The above Is m.t the result ol mai;!c, but of wonderful discov-
ery named MA J I. This Is OXE of the thousands of cases
MAJI has cured. ' JIAJ1 is endorsed and recommended by the most

physicians as the only remedy for PKRMAKKNT removal
and dustriuulfin of superfluous hair

The action of this WONDERFUL;
compound commences immediately on'

Its application to the parts affltct:d.j
MAJl does not burn the hair, thus
making it return more coarse anil
bristly than ever. MAJI goes to the
root of the evil tt dstroya the cause
of ttio growth. It destroys the factors
favorable to its growth. Majl cures'
by destroying the productive condi-
tions that cause this disease.

THEN Certainly
.ot Used

this
protoyraph

HI M '

ND

CURES QUICKLY

and PERMANATELy

If you want to be CURED, !f you wont to dispense with tho fine
razor, if you want to discard th heavy veil you are compelled' O
wear to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle cf
MAJI now at once. If your druggist does not keep It send tt to us
direct and we will mall It to you, postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co
31 West 125 Street. New York, IV. Y.

Address Iek 4. Free Valuable HooMet "The Key to the Problem,"
8ENT OX REQUEST.

V..Rr.SA-Tl- lK M.Y LAWFl I. FILE ITJItE.
Recause It does not contain narcotics, mercury, vocaliio, lead or any

poisonous drugs. Because IMSl'-S- A cures pile. U. S. Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient. of Drug laws make "false or
misleading; statements" a crime. Therefore the sale of all old or nar-
cotic pile medicines Is Illegal because they effect the brain and spinal
marrow; produce constipation and never cure. Only druggists of
highest standing sell and endorse

MLUKTMOKVS FAMILY DUXG STOKE.

it


